German OWASP Day 2017 Sponsorship Options

German OWASP Day, the annual conference of the OWASP German Chapter, is Germany’s premier Web Security Conference. We are delighted to announce the German OWASP Day, to be held in Essen, on the 14th of November 2017, at Philharmonie Essen.

We are providing the same attractive packages as last year ago, as such you are visible as a leader in Web application security at the German OWASP Day Conference.

Gold Sponsor Package (4 items available)
You receive all the benefits from the Standard Package and these includes:
- Sponsor one of the following
  - Lunch and Coffee breaks (one sponsor for both) or
  - Lanyard *) or
  - Social Event or
  - Attendee bag *)
- One more ticket is included, which allows you to attend the entire Conference Day and our Social Event at the evening, one day before, on the 13th of November 2017
Price (without VAT) 2000,00 €

Standard Sponsor Package (8 items available)
- Your Logo *) on the conference website
- Your Logo *) on the time schedule during the conference
- Option to insert one of the following in the attendee bags: 1 Brochure, 1 CD or 1 Giveaway *)
- One more ticket is included, which allows you to attend the entire Conference Day and our Social Event at the evening, one day before, on the 13th of November 2017
Price (without VAT) 750,00 €

All items marked with *) have to be provided by the sponsor

We are expecting 100-150 attendees from different business sectors.

Claim your package today and make sure you get the right one that fits best to you! Alexios Fakos of the Conference Team will assist you in your inquiries. You can reach him via email: alexios.fakos@owasp.org.